BRAD DUNCAN

Brad Duncan 58, of What Cheer, died March 30, in Iowa City. As were his wishes, his body shall be cremated and a memorial service will be held at a later date. In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made to the What Cheer Fire and Rescue or to the Tri-County Dollars for Scholars.

Bradley Winfield Duncan was born Jan. 3, 1955 in Des Moines, the son of William G. Duncan and Beryle Jean Reasoner. Brad was graduated from Tri-County High School in 1973. He farmed for a short period before moving to Des Moines where he worked in construction and later became a millwright worker.

Brad was a former member of Abate of Iowa and he enjoyed riding his Harley as well as horses. He loved animals and the outdoor lifestyle. He will be remembered as a kind hearted, gentle and loving man who loved his family.

Brad was preceded in death by his brother, William Kimberly "Kim" Duncan.

He is survived by his mother, Jean Duncan of Sigourney; his father, Bill (Beverly) Duncan of Polk City; two brothers: Randy (Debbie) Duncan and Dean (Vicky) Duncan both of What Cheer; extended family, Jackie George of Cedar Rapids and Don Wauters of Altoona. He also leaves behind his nieces and nephews who he was most proud of: Andrea Duncan, Austin Duncan, Morgan Duncan and Joseph Foster; also his great niece, Harley Wiebers.
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